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FOR
Rubber Stamps and Sup ¬

plies Numbering Ma¬

chines Band Daters etc

115 Sl IirdjStt phones 35B

UiANSVILMi VADUd AND

CAIllO MXK
Incorporated-

IlAASVILLE1111UOAI1 iACKBT
Dally 1 rpt Sunday

Steamers Joe Fowler and John S
Hopklnii leavo Paducah for Kvani
vital and way UnJInss at 11 a m
Till KTIiAMKR DICK IOWLKU

Leaves IMducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex ¬

cept Sunday Sccclal cxeunlon rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassedFor
Information apply to

S A Fowler General raw Agent
or Given Fowler City Pase Agent at

ow14 rCrumbaugh Cos Office

First and Broadway
llll

BT LOUIS ft TKNMSKIJ 1HVKK

IMCK17T COMPANY
Incorporated

FOR Till TUXNUSSKK IUVKR
I h HTIvXMKIl CtiYIlK

Leaves Pndnrnli for Tcnnmco lllvor
ISvcry AVwlncwIny at 1 p in

A NV WUIOIIT Master

EUGENE IIOIUNKOV Clerk

This company Jnot re ponslblo
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

Special excursion ratoa from Padu ¬

cah to Waterloo Faro for the
round trip 800 Leaves Paducah
every Wednesday at 4 p m

11

Sir Chattanooga
Leaves Paducah every Friday at
B p m for Rlvorton and all way
landing un Tcnneiwo river
Special rutes quoted for excur ¬

Freight handledlilonYartlCR on Tennessee river
between 1aducaltnnd Rlvu ton

Ir F AGNEW Muter
G F PHILLIPS AKcnt

Telephone QR

DR KING nitOOKfl PKXT18T

asavr
Room 7 Truclirart Building up-

stairs Next to Catholic diarch New
photo 1UU3 Olllco hours OiiJO a m
In 5110 p in llesldcncv old plioiio
11

HENRY HAIHMEN JR
UJIOVD TO Axa

KHNTDOKT

flask eeal Ba W4 less
aati Library Work o tr

Dr Stamerpr

FnbnKr lilMlu M05
Bitractlng Tand IB late

Work aSpaplalfiy

Never Falls to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
to its NATURAL COLOR

No matter how long It has been
gray or faded Promotes a lux ¬

uriant growth of healthy hair
Stops ts falling out and positively
removes Dandruff Keeps hair
lSoftdye1hlln
FREE cake of HARFINA

SOAP with each bot ¬

tie and this ad for SOc at the
following druggists

W H MPIIEItSOXv

COMPULSORY DAY OFF

Tueiityfour UmsecuUvo Jlmiin of
Rert for All Workers In

lady

Tho Continental Sunday which

nawlrenchclose during that day hat been stilltholrlpofo
to effect recently Tho measure
whlcb31s a substantial victory for UK
working classes of Italy directs that
all Industrial and commercial con
corns throughout tho kingdom must
grant their cmployeg a weekly rest
of not less than twentyfour consecu
lire hours No attempt Is made to
apply the new law to transportation
services either rail or water to
places of amusement or to anyof-
the public utllltcs

A day of rest other than Sunday
may bo substituted says Harper
Weekly In case ot industries operas
ed by contluous furnace fires the
work of which must not be Inter
rupted cheese manufactories res-
taurant bars cafes coffee houses
blllard rooms and public business con-
Cerns Iq general loading and un-

loading operations In port and yes
sol repairs transportation by land
other than by rail hiring of chairs
and carriages flower business photo-
graphic establishments pharmaclslts
undertakers newspaper offices In
formation bureaus theatrical per
formances and public amusements
Igar and salt stores even If there

be for sale other articics there In
dustries of public necessity When
to this list are added all persons
employed In Industries which operate
In open air and subject to Interrupt-
ion by bad weather and the pcrmls
JaJl KliPA J° cpnduct Sunday busl
nets between tho hours of 7 a m
and noon to food product dealers
Insurance emigration employment
advertisement and Joan officers and
others of the kind as well as barber-
shops It will bo seen that the ex ¬

ceptions are rather more numerou
than those occupations covered by
the law

The Sidle
that wont come off appears on ba ¬

bys face after one bottle of Whites
Cream Vermifuge tho great worm
medicine Why not keep that smile
on babys face It you keep this
medicine on hand you will never set
anything else but smiles on his face
Mrs S DlLcl well Okla writes

MyI baby was peevish and fretful
Aould nbt cat and I feared ho would
die I used a bottle of Whites
Cream Vermifuge and ho has not
had a sick day since COc Sold by

J II Ochlschlogcr Lang Bros and
e O Rlplcy

Ills Friend
A witty priest was once visiting a
efnwio millionaire who took

him to sec his seldom used library
There said the millionaire

pouting to a table covered with
books there are my best friends

Ah replied the wit as he
glanced at the leaves I see you
dont cut themExchange-

Try the Sun for Job Work

Eczema is Curable
Z E MO a scientific preparation for

external use Stops Itching Instantly
and destroys the germ that cause skin
diseases Eczema quickly yields and Is

permanently cured by this remarkable
medicine All Druggists Write for Mm
pIe E W Rose Med Co 8t LouUMo

For sale by Will J Gilbert
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IOODSON WILL

BE SECRETAR

Unless Ho Declines Offer of

tho Position
v

s
Mr llryun Oertulii to Xunio llhu1

leader Ili Kentucky1oUUcs
Mnny Venn

Hum IV PAIITYH COUXC1U

Denver Col July 10WlUl Bryan
nominated to the presidency Demo-

crats hero are already picking out his
chairman on the national committee
not to mention his cabinet The chair-
manship of the national committee IIs

the second most Important position
connected with the campaign It was
Gorman of Maryland who elected
Cleveland In 1884 and Harrlty of
Pennsylvania contributed largely to
the successful termination of the 92

campaign Tho lato Senator Jones
managed the 96 campaign of Mr
Bryan and four years ago Tom Tag
gart of Indiana was placed In charge
of the Alton D Parker fight The
chairmanship of the committee ow-

Ing to the close relations which Its OCt

cupant must bear to the nominee Iis
almost Invariably given to a man SfJ
lected by the presidential nominee In
tho last campaign Judge Parker Iis
understood to have preferred August
Delmont for the chairmanship The
members of tho committee led by
Senator Bailey of Texas convinced
Judge Parker that Bclmonts selec-

tion would not be advisable and Tag
gart was elected

Will Xnmc Clinlnmui nt Once
As soon as the convention adjourns

there will be a meeting of tho now
notional committee This meeting
will bo held here or the members may
go to Lincoln Tho complexion of the
committee Insures that any luaus Mr
Drjnn wants for the plate will be
elected without division

No one knows who the new chair
man is to be Friends of Mr Bryat
Say that he In likely to select a Ne-

braska man a substantial citizen not
known nationally but fully equipped
to measure swords with the Hepubll
ran managers It Is also believed that
there will be no oneman manage-
ment that an advisory commIttee
consisting of representative of the
partys best thought will be appoint

IlreslIentlal
power of decision upon all questions
of national Issue

W <xxl on Can IU StvreUry
As heretofore stated the position of

secretary of the committee will be

tlncumbiyitl

to nil and while It Is expected that
Air Woodson will accept there art
many drawbacks connected with the
office which go a long way toward In ¬

fluencing a declination Tho slate
makers however are putting Mr
Uoodsons name down

lose friend of Mr lirynn
In proposing Mr Woodson for sec ¬

retary of the national committee Mr
Bryan will not only be honoring a
close personal friend and for years a
staunch supporter but one of the its
tute political managers of the coun-
try

¬

MrI Woodson Is one of the orIg-

Inal If not the very first Bryan men
laving suggested to the Nebraskan tits
tvallablllty as a candidate long be-

fore
¬

the 1896 convention
Ho has been a recognized Demo

ratlc leader In Kentucky for many
years quite a quarter of a century
In point of fact For eight years tin
Srved with distinction on the state

executive and state central commlt
teca Itr Kentucky exercising Inde-
pendence In the office but always bat-
tling for what ho conceived to bo the
best Interests of the Democratic party

CJrtH Into National Politics
By 1896 Mr Woodson had earned

his promotion to national politics and
was elected national committeeman
from this state succeeding ire late
001 Thomas II Sherley During his
nourabency he has taken a leading
part 9n the councils of the party Af
ter serving tho first four years his
judgment was considered of such
great valueto the committee that he
was juade a member of the executive
body As a further recognition of his
Intimate understanding of the politi-
cal game hewas elected secretary of
the national committee four years
ago and will bo elected again If ho
will accept the position which Is

more than likely Ills election to the
committee as a member from Ken-
tucky with no opposition for the
fourth time makes Mr Woodson the
ranking member In the powerful or
ranlzatlon

Never nn OfllccMTke-
rMr Woodson has never been an

jfflceeeekor He Is the owner of a
newspaper which Is a good business
imposition and a personal satlsfac
tlon Both as a private citizen and a
newspaper proprietor he has been ac
tWo In promoting the ambitions of
ila friends who sought office and
those who have lined up in opposition
to him know that he Is a giant In his
fighting Mr Woodson declined the
office of secretary of state In 1891

b1Governor
have had as his predecessors such
notable men as Rowan Ben Hardln
McKenzie and others A year later
1Iow8er1O accepted a1ft appointment

un1j1M± r

I rf

BERKELEY EUlrOItums QtTSTIO

Berkeley Cal Dally lUiwrter
In view of the commonly acceptedloltlowing

canal knowledge of the editor domain

presentationA
ago we were advised

that a child of a personal friend of
the editors living In a San Joaquin
valley city had Brlghts Disease and
that the family physician who Is also
known to us gave the family no hope
Wo suggested that he be sent literat-

ure concerning the new treatment-
It was sent
This was several months ago VIe

are now advised 4at It promptly took
hold of the case and that the improve-
ment has been to marked that recov
ery is now Imminent

Tho family physician upon noting
the abnormal change wanted to know

what was being done Being told ho
advised by all means to go on with It

The authorities declare chronic
Brlghts Disease Incurable Do not the
numerous recoveries under this treat
ment demand a new adjustment of
our beliefs Berkeley Cdll Dally

ReporterI
for this treatment for cases

here and will give full Information
W B McPherson Paducah Ky

after that that Mr Woodson deter
mined not again to accept a public
office and he has steadily adhered to
this policy

Democrats In Kentucky feel1 that
Mr Bryan w1l1 make no mistake In
instating on Mr Woodson retalnlni
tho secretaryship of the committee for
another term

Your Liver
Is out of order You go to bed In a
bad humor and get up with a bad
taste in your mouth You want
something to stimulate your liver
Just try Horblnc the liver regulator
A positive euro for Constipation
Dyspepsia and all liver complaints
Mrs F Ft Worth Texas writes

Have used Hcrblno In my family
for years Words cant express what
I think about 1U Everybody In

my household are happy and well
and we owe It to Herblne Sold by
J H Oehlschlager Lang Bros and
C O Riple-

yIMPORTANT DECISIO

A MI LAKVISOX R COS NEVER
ums DECIDED NON 1NTONi

GATING

TJios Cole was tried before police
court Judge Cross charged with ccli
Ing liquor without a license and as It
developed he sold AeM Lcavlson
Co Cremo Tempcrlne Dr Fizz and
other nonIntoxicating beverages and
us the evidence showed that these
drinks were nonIntoxicating the
Jury on instructions of Judge Cross
dismissed the case which clearly
proves that these beverages were non
Intoxicating and the claims or A M
Leavlson Co were sustained and

ImportancotoI
ity who are handling these beverages

NanYou said Gilbert said be-

could never love may other girl tiut

youHanThats what ho said
Well he proposed to mo last

night
But you dont call yourself a girl

I hopelYonktrs Statesman

He Is never worth thinking much
about who thinks most of himself

The Truth
Every penon in this city who is suf-

fering from Eczema Pimples Dand-

ruff or any form of skin or scalp dis >

sascj can find relief and be permanent-
ly cured by Zemo a clean liquid for
external use All durggists sell ZEMO

For wile by Will J Gilbert

Dr Campy H Johnson
j

Ear Eye Nose and Throat

Fraterailj Building Old Phone 303

Miller Cottage and Annex
IIIt 15 N Ctirtti Lnm Ctulr 250

Atlantic City NJ
Noted for its excellent table 10 upu
bus cleanliness pleasant rooms and
pervadIng air of homelike comfort
Dance room The house Is fclectrlo
lighted throughout Rates Ilj25 dally
11 and fd weekly and up until July 1st

J O FL NIXON

NOW STATE HOTEL

mraoroLM HA
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wartIaeiseas I reeve Kiectrle LIWe
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TARYIA WILL BE

PUT ON STREET

iExp rmcnt With Cheap Com

position Roadway

I

Vldcniien turn Down Tno StlluOIl
Licenses mud Hold Up Three

Others on lrote t

UYS SESSION lasT XKUIT

Experiments will be made by the
city on the streets with tarvla a pat-

ent street coaUng manufactured by
the Barrett Manufacturing company
of St Louis whose representative H
B Nichols appeared before the al-

dermen last night and explained its
merits The experiment will bo made
on South Eleventh street between
Tennessee and Jones streets where
the SherrlllRuKsell Lumber company
has agreed to pay the cost of the ma-
terIal

¬

Mayor Smith will pay the cost
of bringing the tank wagon here and
the city will furnish the labor and
board the superintendent

After sweeping a street clean tile
tarvia Is spread on nt oncost of C 310
cents a square yard applied at a tern
erature of 20i degrees When do-

a smooth clcay surface Ms left which
requires no sprinkling If the test
proves a success the city wilt use It
extensively as It is decidedly cheaper
than soy other construction Mr
Nichols will return to the city In a few
days to finish preparations for the

experimentOscar

and Ilalney Jan ¬

kips were refused saloon licenses by
the aldermen who ordered their
money refunded The applications of
Thomas Boyle J L Potter find
Philip Stephens will be Investigated
by the license committee before grant ¬

ing as there are protests against
them Alt other licenses 70 In all
were granted by the board without

protestUpon
debate the aldermen recon

sldered the votes of previous meet
Ings for Improvements on Farley
Place and the 400000 bond Issue
The Invitation of the KT M to the
aldermen to ride In the parade this
morning wits accepted and they with
the councilmen and mayor will have
carriages furnished them-

Ordinances
Ordinances Introduced and passed

last night by the aldermen were
An ordinance to Improve au allay

between Tennessee and Jones streets
and Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets
An ordinance prohibiting tho use of
fire stations or other public building a
torvoUng places An ordinance pro ¬

viding for concrete sidewalks on the
west side of water street An ordi
nance for Improving Farley Place
Amt ordinance providing for concrete
sidewalks on tho east side of First
street from Kentucky avenue to
BroadwayNew

ordered brought In
were One for Improving the alley
between Tennessee and Jones and
Ninth and Tenth streets andono for
the Improvement of Fourteenth
street from Burnett street to Oak
Grove cemetery

instructions were Issued by the al
lermen to theoardof public works
to proceed with the reconstruction of
fifteenth street Water street and

Broadway and Kentucky avenue upon
notion of Alderman Mlllcj and the
necessary finances will bo supplied by
the general council Tho aldermen
ratified the action of the board of pub
lie works Jn awarding the contract to
the Southern Bltullthlc company toy
Improving Tenth street from Broad-
Way to Kentucky avenue

Accounts allowed last night were
3423131 leaving a balance In the

treasury of 0007398 Mayor Smith
was requested to hurry up the work
Ptt compiling tho city ordinances tor
lye years past under tho direction of

Judge a H Puryear Alderman
Itc vart0 motion to have an ordlringingThe following orders and business

were received by the council Monday
night and was adopted by the alder
men last night

Thomas II Tprlnns petition to
sell the city for UlO ground to form-
an Intersectional Fifteenth street and
Kentucky avenue was referred to the
city solicitor Tho request by prop
rrty owners that the city furnish
grades on Twelfth street between Jet
Person and Monroe streets for new
sidewalks was referred to the street
committee and city engineer Month-
ly report from Flro Chief Wood Po-

lice Chief Collins and Milk and Meat
Inspector Dr Ed Farley were re-

ceIved
¬

and filed
Hospital Elevator

Directors of the Riverside hospital
were Instructed to investigate the
cost of an elevator and to build a
coal house and laundry at an estimat-
ed cost of 552 The city physician
was directed to buy his supplies
through the city buyer The come
cry committee was empowered to

fence the new cemetery with wire to
name the addition Oak Grove Addl
Uon and to sell lots to churches
feeds to lotus to E 11 Puryear and
EdRJlet were ratified

Requests from Mrs A Perkins for
a refund of two years taxes on prop
brly thp did not own from C T Gr-
atalI1rora refund off 1000 aseeea

mhls In exrepe of a fair valuation
tmlllra 1f ihingetmiIn a alonel
111450 9t I11c QCitrs 13e <b II ttLI

r

and front Joe Wurtz hab be ref
funded a tax on a horse ho dfd not
own were referred to tho board of t

reIfunded
Petitions for an extension of the

water mains along tho Mayfleld road
beyond Guthrie avenue on Harrison
between Twelfth and Thlrleents
streets on Broadway from Twenty
first street to Twentyfourth street
wero referred to the water company
with the direction that the property
owners be placed qn the fire plug
rental list

The aldermen agreed with the res-
olution of tho council that no called
meeting In tho future should be paid
for by any corporations or Individ ¬

uals and they wilt meet only on the
call of the mayor

City Engineer Washington eked
for au extension of time to prepare a
system for the city board of super ¬

visors in assessing property A
gravel pit near the Riverside hospital
was ordered drained by tho board of
ImbUe worke

Aldermen Hannan Hank Miller
Oehtechlaeger Sherrill Stewart and
Wells were present with only Alder¬

man Baker absent

DESERT OF GOIII OX SIOVKj

Grunt Yelotv Cloud That So Mys ¬

seriously Settle Over North
China Towns

On Wednesday afternoon a heavy
cloud appeared In the west and In a
few minutes the sun faded altogether
out of sight Itt was not long before
the city was wrapped as In a pall by
a cloUd of yellow dust

it nn en licht that It did not set

SOAPS

<hush Soup lair Soup l rah lid Bodpi

Soaps for tho face soaps for the
hands soaps for the feet soaps for
the hath soaps for the entire toilet
and oven soaps for the dog

All kinds ot soap from the ordi-
nary to tho fine imported and dd ¬

mestic specialties wo bavo what you
want and this hot weather we know
you want soap

S H WINSTEADIDrugg l

Seventh and Broadway
Phones 756

tie to the ground very fast and a
fine rain that was falling gradually
changed It Into mud so that the uai
brelas of those who were on the
streets were soon changed from Jdt
black to a mottled yellow

It was the same old story the
Desert of GobI on the move but it
Is as marvelos now as ever There
was not a high wind at the time at
least In the lower strata of air Whit
there was up higher Is unknown
Tills morning tho paths and roots
were all turned yellow quite tha Im-

perial
¬

color And whero tho brdoiita
of the not ovrrcleun houecboys haVe
passed by the < tcp corners It Is yel¬

lower still
This Is one of the occurences that

travelers hear about but are unwell ¬

ling to believe There have be>h
times when lamps had to be lighted
at noonday Peklrt Correspondence
China Times

It Reached time Spot
Mr E Humphrey who owns a

largo general store at Omega b-
and

I
Is president of tho Adams County

Telephone Co at well as of lib
Homo Telephone Co ot Pike County
0 says of Dr Kings New Discov-

ery
¬

It saved my life once At
least I think It did It seemed to
reach the spottho very seat Of my
coughwhen everything else failed
Dr Kings ew Discovery not only

reaches the cough spot It heals the
sore spots and tho weak spots In

throat lungs and chest Sold under
guarantee at all druggists LOc and
8100 Trial botlo free

Patching n lie always makes a
larger rentI
Careful
Repairing

on nil

Watches and Clocks

most delicate mechanism will hp handled with expert skillIThe needs cleaning arid regulating once ia a while to keep it
in firstclass condition Wo guarantee our work to be the best Our
prices are attractively moderate

J L WANNER
311 Broadwayew r

J POWELLROGERS COCIncorporated
4

LD SANDERS fica
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old PURe 765 New iftz
t Office 318 SoBth Sixth
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